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/> itslness Carcls.

ALVORD £ SON,
JOB I'llINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main strict, Townmla I'a.

T * 7001) & HALE,
Attorney* <it Lain,

Office corner Main and l'inc Streets Towanda, l'a.
J AS. WOOD. | J AS. T. HALE.

JP 11. ANGLE, I). D. s.

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST-
Ofllee on State street, nvchj of Dr. Pratt's

office. ' '

lOjanSi)

BKNTLY MEEKER,
CLOCK it'. WATCH-MAKER A \D

RE FA IHER. All at the lowest prices.
Moitroelon, l'a.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURD EON,

Office over 11. C Porter's Drug Stow, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

JOHN W. CODDING,
-T TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office over Mason's old Bank.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY X COFXSELOI! AT LAW

TowANDA. PA.

PI W. RYAN.
? L O UNT Y SURER INTENDEN'I.

Office Pattern's Block.

OI). lUNNKY.

-1 TTORNE Y-A T-LA W,
Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

T T TJLIAMS & ANGLE,
V V A TTOIINEr-V-.l T-LA IF,

Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

ELSBRKE & SON,
A 'l TOIiNE YS-A T-LA IF,

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. ELSHUEE. | L. ELSBUEE.

p.a

11 siii* Cut smcl Sliave
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE

|s there.

THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

"THE LEADINO AMERICAN NEWS-

PA PERN

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR 1880.

During the coining Presidential year The Tribune
will be a more effective agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day tile war closed it has
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
But it saw two years ago, and was tbe first persist-
ently to Proclaim tbe new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
Tammany Hall. Against that danger it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union. It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end
to attacks upon each other instead ofthe enemy;
and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever fit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the; omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in nil this, those speak

most enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. It will faithfully portray the varning
phases of the campaign now beginning, it will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
an<l Public Faith may select tlie man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisi* it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by the Solid South
and Tammany Hall.

The Tribune is now spending much labor and
money than ever before to hold tin- distinction it has
enjoyed of the largest circulation among the bent
people. It secured, and means to retain it by be

The News Condensed.

Hay sells for .sl7 and sl9 per ton in |
fiaston.

There is a great revival of religion in

Willamsport.

Coal lias been discovered iti large

quantities near Beaver Fall, Beaver i
county.

The Easton Argus learns that valuable
beds of state have been discovered near
that place.

Diphtheria is so bad in Northampton
county that the schools in many portions

are closed.

The Irish relief fund in Erie was started
on a two dollar bill, and at last accounts

remains at that.

The puddlers, forty in number, of the

Milton nail works, struck for an advance
in wages from $3.95 to $4.00.

The Union. Kansas and Denver Pacific
Railroads have consolidated, under the
name of the Union Pacific Railroad.

The London Times thinks that only the
wisest statesmanship can prevent a collis-
ion between the armed forces of Europe.

The official banquet to General Grant
at Havana was tendered on Friday night
after the banquet he attended the opera,

p 4 '

A misplaced switch threw an engine
from an elevated railroad to the ground
in New York. Several persons were in-
jured.

In Tionesta township, Forest county,

two young men recently killed one hun-
dred and thirty wild pigeons in one
night.

The St. Petersburg Colo* urges that
the time has come for the beginning of a
complete reconciliation with the Poles by

placing them on the same footing as
Russian subjects.

The law providing for the erection of
fire escapes is being enforced with great
vigor in inmy of the interior towns and

* cities and causes much illfeeling among
those who must incur the expense.

Bishop Jesse Peek willpreside over the
Central Pennsylvania conference, meeting
in Altoona on the 10th of March < usuing,
iti place of Bishop Haven, deceased. Hish-
cp Peek was formerly president ol'Diekin-
M n college.

Police Ofiioer John Nugent, of New
York who was tried and acquitted hist
week in the Court of General Sessions,

on the charge ol" being implicated in tue

burgulary on the Manhattan Savings
Bank, was tried to-day before the Police
commissioners, who found him guilty and

dismissed him from the department.

The Warren Republican county com-
mittee met Saturday and appointed Har-
rison Allen, Senatorial, and Joseph A.
Weible, Representative delegates to the
State Convention. They also passed the
following resolution; ? 'Unsolved , That the
delegates selected to-day be instructed
to use every endeavor in the State Con-

. ventiou to secure the nomination of James
G. Blaine, of Maine, for the Presidency."

Hon. Daniel J. Morrell, presideut of
the American Iron and Steel Association,
and Joseph Wharton, chairman of t he In-
dustrial League, after thororoughly ex-
amining, in Washington, the pros-
pects of tarilflegislation this winter, and
the probable effect ot Senator Eaton's
bill, have conferred with such of their
colleagues as were accessible. They
decided to recommend to their friends in
ai! the industries and in ail parts of the
country a cordial acceptance and support
of Senator Eaton's bill.

DECLARED !

The subscriber having leaned the large ami com-

modious barn, known an the

J, I<en (s IJon sc Ijo/v/,

Is now prepared to make war on

J Avery and S tabling !

We have room for all. Dome along with your
horses. Put them where they are safe. Feed or
not, a you choose.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

K. K. BUFFINGTON.

RO M

Aga inNt FMi-e I

in old, reliable, firmly established and honorabe

crmpatiies, with

MILLIONS OF CAPITAL !

call upon C. Tf. WWvtLMj, Attorney-at-i>aw, To-

wanda, Pcnn'a. Jan. 18.

r.i/f.w tost .v.ff/fi.

A farm of 1"0 acres near

Wynlusinii, Pa.,

Contains of Improved lands 12"> acres; good barn,
fine orchard, well watered, with four miles of Le-
high valley railroad, Is unor eest of cultivation.

Will he sold at reasonable price, or

EXCHANGED FOR TOW S PROPERTY.

Inquire of ('HAS. M. HALL, Attorney-at-Law,
Towanda, Pa. .ian. 18.

AT

?To. I, KvUUvman's Woe in
(Bridge Street, near the corner of Main.)

Mrs. S. //. Sirret

Offers a constantly increasing stock of

Millinery sxncl
Goods,

Consisting of Ilats, Fancy Hoods, Toweling, < dollars,
Comforters, Embroideries, Flowers, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, silk, linen and embroidered, Feath-
ers and Tips, Slipper Patterns, ('ard-hoanl, Zephyrs,
Comhs, Jet Ornaments, ltusching, Necklaces, Veil-
ingIn all colors, Java Canvas Patterns, Lace Capes,
(?rape I'cllisses, Babies' Knit Stockings, Ladies'
Hose in all colors and styles, Dolls, Children's
Sacks, Hoods and Mittens, Ladies' Nubias in all
colors, Bracelets, Pocket Books, Mottoes, Birds and
Feathers, Shawls, Jewelry, Napkins, Jfce., Sc.,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S'
UNDERWEAR,

All those tilings can be found at greatly reduced
prices; and some of them

AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH
THE PURCHASING PUBLIC.

The late tire has left on hand

A QUAN TITY OF GOO D S

that must be disposed of at

A LMO S T ANY FIGIT It E S

and at all hazards, for Fresh luvoices.
KT

CALL AND EXAMINE AND DETER-
MINE FOR YOURSELF.

MRS. SWEET'S
Fancy Goods Bazar,

No. 1. BRIDGE STREET.

Towanda, January 21, IHB<>.

PRICE ONE CENT.

coming the medium of the best thought and the
voice of the best conscience ofthe time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the t'reees
discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always to
the best intelligence and the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
dices of the ignorant.

SPECI AL FEATURES.
The distinctive features ofThe Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It has thu
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraplde wire of its own between its otlice and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial ne?s is
the most exact Its type is the largest: and its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUN
| is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
I country, having four times the eirculatbm of any

: other hi New York. It is especially adapted to the
| large class of intelligent, professional or business

' readers too far from New York to depend on our
i papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want

the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scicu-
! titie mutter, lectures, literary miscellauey, etc,, for
| which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly

it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
| for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

i remains the great favorite of our substantial country
population, and lias the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the otlice of a Daily paper in

i New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
j States, it revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural de
pertinent is more carefully conducted than ever, and
it lias always been considered the best, its market
reports are the oliieial standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate

; and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever. Increasing patronage anil

\ facilities enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point we have ever touched, and to otier the most
amazing premiums yet given, as follows:

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
Pontage free in the United State*.

DAILYTRIBUNE slo OJ
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

! Single copy, one year sls 00
1 Five copies, one year I 50 ea.u
j Ten copies, one year 2 00 each

THE WEEKIY TRIBUNE.
Singic copy, otic year $2 00

; Five copies, one year 1 50 eacli
Ten copies, one year 1 00 each

And number of copies ot either edition above ten
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may he made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on New
York, INist Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZINGPREMIUM.
To any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribune

for five years, remitting us the price, $lO, and $2
l more, we will send Chamber'* Encyclopaedia, ten-
i abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of 1879, and with six ad-

; dition d volumes, covering American topics not fully
treutcu in the original work; ?the whole embracing,
by actual printer's measurement, twelve per vent

j more mutter than Apple ton'* Cyclopaedia, which
| sells for $80! To the 15,000 readers who procured

from us the Webster Unabridged premium we need
| only say that while this otter is even more liberal,

we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory,
j The following are the terms in detail :

I For sl2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., witb editions on

j American subjects, 0 separate vols,, 20 vols, in all,
substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-

| bune 5 years, to one subscriber.
For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as

I above, and The Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.
For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as

I above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune one
i year.

, For $27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols, as
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribune

| one year.
For S2O, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as

! above, and the Daily Tribune two years.
The books will in all cases be sent at the subscri-

i ber's expense, but with no charge lor packing. We
shall begin sending them in the ord;r in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the Ist of January,
when certainly five, and perhaps six, volumes will

I be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by express or
! mail, as subscribers may direct. The publication
| will continne at the rate of two volumes per month,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester's Great Unabridged Doictiuary

Fr^e!
The New York Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
FREE, Worcester's Great Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, the very latest and
very best edition of the great work, to any one re-
mitting J

$lO for a singic Hve years' subscription in advance
_

or tivc one year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sls for a singic five years' subscription in advance

or live one year subscriptions to The Semi
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,
tor a single three year's subscription in advance
to The Daily Tribune,

tor one dollar extra the Dictionary an be sent
by inail to any part of the United States, while for
short distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address
THE TRIBUNE, New York.


